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Date.06.04.2020

NOTIFICATION FOR WALI( -IN-INTERVIEW
Notification for engagement of Para-Medical Staff in Group "C" on contract basis in view of COVID-19
ic for Central Hospital, South East Central Railway, Bilaspur.

it

In view of the exigencies related with the COVID-19 pandemic and in view of adequate preparedness,
has been decided to engage paramedical staff for the post as mentioned below on contract basis, for Central

South East Central Railway,Bilaspur. Eligible candidates having the following qualifications, age.
fulfilling other terms and conditions may appear before the Selection Board for walk-ininterview along with duly filled in application form in the given format as per Annexure-1, with all relevant

Hospital.

experience and

certl ificates/testimonial
tr cates/testl monl
Name of the post

). tt

ln onglna
ieinal and selfsel I-attesl ed
posts

I

Staff Nurse

tes o f each

No of Minirnum Education/Professional/
13

Technical

Qualification required
Certificate as Registered Nurse and Midwife having

Age

Medical

Lirnit

Srd.

20-40

c-l

years course in General Nursing and
Midwifery from a school of Nursing or other
institution recognized by the lndian Nursing Council
(OR) B.Sc (Nursing). Preference will be given to the
candidates experienced in rnanaging ICU cases on
ventilators or Preferbnce will be given to the
passed

3

candidates experienced in infected/isolated patients.
2

Pharmacist

6

J

Dresser

6

l0+2 in Science or its equivalent, with Diploma in
Phannacy from recognized institution and registered
as Pharmacist under the Pharmacy Act, 1948 (OR)
Bachelor degree in Pharmacy (B.Pharma) from a
recognized University or equivalent and Registered as

20-33

c-2

t8-33

c-l

a Pharmacist under the Pharmacy Act, 1948

& Certificate Course in Dressing
from recognized institution with at least one year
Matriculation/Hsc

experience fronr a reputed Hospital.
4
5

Lab Technician

X-Ray

6

B.Sc. with Bio chemistry /Micro Biology lor

r8-33

B-l

,7

eouivalent dioloma in medical LAB.
Diplorna in Radiography/X-Ray Technician/ Science

r9-33

B-1

20-33

B-l

graduates

Technician

with Diplorra in

Radiography/X Ray

Technician.
6

Dialysis

5

Technician

B.Sc., plus (a) Diploma in Haemodialysis (OR) (b)
Two years satisfactory in-house Training / Experience
in Haernodialysis work in a reputed institution
(Document oroof to be uploaded).

NB:

a)

b)

Since, the posts are over and above the sanctioned cadre due to the exigencies on temporary measure.

no prescribed cornmunity distribution (SC/ST/OBC/EWS etc.) is applicable. However age relaxation
will be given to candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PwBD etc category as per extant rules. Age will
be reckoned as on the date ofnotification.
The vacancy is provisional and may increase or decrease as per administrative necessity. There rnay be
"wait-listed/stand-by" candidates against the notified panel/select list who rnay be engaged as per
necessity.

2.

Period of Contract: The engagement is purely'on contractual basis tbr three months onl;. The service
lendered as re-engagemenVcontract of Para-medical staf'f is an arrangement fbr meeting up the requirement of the
pandemic situation and it will not cont'er any right fbr automatic regularisation/ absorption in anv circumstances. The tull
time para medical staff who enters into Contract/Re-engagement rvith the railrvays rvill not have any claim or right fbr
his/her continuity in service or automatic extension of the term Contract/Re-engagement. The Railivar irdministratit,n hrs
lull right reserved to discontinue contract/re-engagement at any stage. All other terms and condition as laid in Railwal
Board's letter No. E(NG)Ill2005 lP.Cl-4lSCl2 dated 31.03.2020 and other as mentioned fiom time to time shall be binding
upon the Para-Medical staff-.

3.

Remuneration:
(D.

Th.

f"ll"*irg will be rnonthly consolidated

remuneration for full titne contractual paramedical staff;

Sr

Posts

Monthly remuneration

I

Staff Nurse

Basic pay, DA, HRA,

Pharmacist

Basic pay, DA, HRA,

2

Allowance,
I-ab Technician

Basic pay, DA, I{RA,

Allowance,
Technician

Allowance,

Basic pay, DA,

Dialysis

6

-

Basic pay, DA,

X-Ray

5

TransPort
HPA etc. (if admissible)
HRA, TransPort
HPA etc. (if admissible)
TransPort
HPA etc. (if admissible)
HRA, TransPort
HPA etc. (if admissible)
HRA, TransPort
HPA etc. (if admissibte)

Basic pay, DA,

Dresser

4

TransPort

Allowance, HPA etc. (if admissible)
Allowance,

J

Pay in pay matrix level

Technician

Allowance,

Rs.44900/- in Level-7 of 7TH CPC plus
admissible allowances.

Rs. 29200/- in Level-5 of 7TH CPC
plus admissible

Rs. 19900/-

plus admissible

lowances.

al

in

Level-2

of TTII

CPC

lowances.

al

Rs. 21700/- in Level-3 of 7TH CPC
plus adrnissible

Rs. 29200/-

al

in

lowances.

Level-5

of 7TH CPC

plus adrnissible allowances.

Rs. 29200/-

in

Level-5

of 7TH CPC

plus adrnissible allowances.

(ii). Daily rate of deduction per day from the pay for absence rnay be pro-rata basis.
Mode of selection will be wall<-in-interview however in prevailing conditions of lockdown walk4.
For
in-interview wi1 be conducted either in person or through online platforms like Whatsapp/skype etc.
Candidates
e-mail/phone.
by
informed
mode of walk-in-interview with date and time, candidates will be
are requested to give their correct e-mail ID and phone number'

for appearing for screening immediately
Short listed candidates should make all arrangements
I
after the date of closing of the notification.
with document required on or before 13.04.2020 in official e-mait ID- spohrd.secr@,gmail.com.
NB: The interview may be extended to more than one day depending on number of applicants. No
TA/DA/Accommodation will be provided to the candidates attending the interview.
TERMI,NATION OF CONTRACT: During the period ot' contract either party (the Para-rnedical statl'of
5.

Railwayffiinatethecontractonl5dayspriornotice.lncasethePara-rledicalstafris1bLrndstaf'f
pnysicatty or mentally invalid or incapacitated the contract can be terminated forthrvith' llouever if Para-nredical
lbr the required
leaves rvithout notice or betbr.e completion of l5 days notice. He/she shall be liable to pai the arnounl
period as per prevailing rates.
to be required : Candidates are advised to bring original certificate for verification at the

6.

Documen(s

tirne of lnterview utong *itt-, uppli.ation in the prescribed format

& with following docunlents"

The

sanre

e-rnail ID i.e
documents must be sca-nned and iend along with application fonnat (annexure-[) to the officia[

snohrd.secr@sma il.com.

t*o

recent Passport size photographs (self- attested).

Il. Educational/Technical/Professional qualification certificate from recognized institution.
(SSLC).
-t. lll. Certificate indication the date of birth
Ceftificate' from the employer & relevant certificates.
'No
Objection
&
experience
of
IV. Ce(ificate
V. Aadhar Card & PAN Card.
j.
The detailed instruction with regard to the duties while in contract engagement in Railway shall be
given to the contractual pararnedical staff concerned in the event

of selection

along with the officer of

engagetnent.

g.

Appearance in the interview will not vest any right upon the candidates to be engaged as paramedical
staff and no reasons will be cited or communication shall be made with the candidates in the event of candidates
not getting selected.

9.

Please refer website-www.secr.indianrailway.gov.in,
contract phone No. (l) 09589901867 (2)09752475613.

Encl: Application format

as per Annexure-l

for

this

and

please

fr

y€
6b

Sr. Personnel Officer (HQ)
for Principal Chief Personnel Officer

Annexure-l
SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

APPLICATION FOR THE POST

OF............

.......ON CONTRACT BASIS

To,

Paste P/P Size

Principal Chief Personnel Officer,
South East Central Railway,
Bilaspur

Photograph

full (Block letters)

I

Name in

2

Father's Name

3

Date of Birth

4

Whether belonging to SC/ST/OBC
(Certificate to be enclosed)

5

Age as on 01.01.2020

6

Permanent address (Block letters)

7

Correspondence address (Block letters)

8

Qualification

9

Details of experience

10

Enclosed Copies of Certificate (Tick)

ll

Telephone No./Mobile No

l

U

niversity/l nstitutions

Year of Passinp

1. Certificate in proof of date of birth.
2. Education qualification (Degree, Diploma in relevant field)
3. Caste Certificate, if belonging to SC/ST/OBC.
4. PH certificate by PWD candidate.
5. Experience/Testimonials (give details).

& e-mail id

I abide with the terms and conditions of the notification.

Date:

LTI of the candidate

(Signature of the candidate)

